[Rationalization of biological tests in cardiology department].
Laboratory tests usually complete clinical examinations for diagnostic, prognostic and even therapeutical care. However, French doctors might too easily prescribe such examinations without knowing their cost. As a matter of fact, the prescription is sometimes excessive or unjustified. Cardiology is not an exception, with costly laboratory tests. To show that the relevance of each additional test prescription, in a cardiology department, allows a significant reduction of the examination volumes and costs, with no prejudicial effect on patients' care. Two consecutive 2-year periods, between November 1st 2011 and October 31st 2015, - before and after the development of a policy of rationalization of additional tests - were compared. All the patients admitted in our cardiology department during these periods were prospectively included.During 4 years, the volume and the cost of prescription of the most frequent laboratory tests were studied, considering successive half-year periods. After rationalizing, there was a significant reduction of prescription of the laboratory tests (CBC -72%, BNP -92%, troponin -82%, CRP -89%, liver test -87%, lipid status -80%, TSH -80%, p<0.01).No serious adverse events were reported and no death rate increase was noticed. Rationalizing allows a significant reduction of complementary examinations, with no additional risk for the patient.